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Wo Havo tho Boat Assorted Stock of Both

Rough and
Surfaced Dry

LUMBER
In CENTRAL OREGON, and can
givo you what you want-who- n

you want It"ALL THE TIME

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER GO.

Phoo72Cicntcr st" Lake view, Ore.

SONOMA VALLEY DRIED FRUIT
At Wallace's Store in Lakeview, and at Dorian's

Bakery in New I'ine Creek at the
Inllowitij priees:

I'eaehes in LT mi ril boxes $2 00
I'm ties $2 00
Silver Prunes ' " $2 50
Pears $2 50

" " " "Apricots $2 75
livaporatctl Appls in f0 pountl boxes f" 10c pound
Purnes ly the snek ofalout 1 ( K) 11 is ('' 7e pound

This fruit was dried and packed ly
S. J. STUDLEY & SONS - SONOMA, CALIF.
l'.S. 'I'lii' tviimm this fruit Is no vlnwii, t tirrt' art' no mlilllr nit'ii.

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness 'demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands surround new town

of Spring River. Best in-

vestment in Lako
County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

WALLACE & SON
Wm. Wallace, Coroner for Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS
I'KOMI'T ATTIC NTH X AM) SATISFACTION CTAKANTICKI)

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

Twin Valley Land Co.
- Incorporated

C. R. BLOOD, Ast. Sec; C. O. MISENER, Gen. Agt.

We have for sale:

Orchard and A Ifafa Lands
Farm Lands, Timber Lands

Homesteads and Desert Lands
Special attention given toO.V.L. Land Holdings

We are agents lor

The Fairport Town & Land Co.
TOWN LOTS now mi s. e. Make

your selection before the best ones are sold. A
big investment for a small amount of money.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. M. CORY,

LAKEVIEW OREGON

Operate! Stage, carrying I lulled Statra Malla, Expreas and Paeaengera on tba
following route:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
AUTOnOUILES OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE STAGES

PARES: On Way Round trip

Klamath Falls Route - - . $10.00 $18.00
Plush Route 4.00 7.00

OEFICE8:
I Mkrvlew . ..... Stag Offlca
:'l,li .... Sullivan Hotel
kairili Halls . . American Hotel

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work

"

HOW TO PREPARE

PROPER SEED RED

'loo many f nrmi'iH do r nt Rive rmiUKh
attention to me preparation of tho win-
ter wheat seed bed, writa F. I., hen-nnr'- l,

Bnoriate profenaor of agronomy
of I ho liinho Kxpcrirncr.t hit at ion.
When oiie khv over the rounlry and
note tho tfreut acreage of wheat seel-e'- l

in haphaazrd way in soil that ha
been ioorty cutli vatud ami pulverized,
it in riot surprising to learn of some
very low yield tins following harvest.

Let uh firt (inriHider what constitutes
ar Ideal pi ed Ltd, anil then how to go
about preparing auch a one.

Winter when', reuulre firat of all a
firm mnial uhurfre. covered with
two or three inrhea of loone pulverized
noil to form a mulch for the ronnerva-tio- n

of moisture. The aeed should b
placed in the firm anil and covered with
moiat ami. Thin In covered wilh the
loose, dry nurfare which to prevent
evaporation ami running olf, c. f., at-aur- b

anv muisture which may fall after
needing, and hold It for further use
by the growing crop. A maximum crop
cannot be grown on land which ia lumpy
and loose to thu full depth of the fur-
row alice, us ia the raxo when the lund
ia plowid immediately preceding the
drill.

To prepare a seed bed which will pro-
duce thu maxim.jrn crop required a
great deal more labor than the average
farmer puts on hia wheat land ; but it
Hhould be remembered that all addi-

tional labor thu expended will ne well
repaid In additional yields.

Land that iiii been feurr.mcr tallowed
and plowed during the early summer ia

the ciiHict to prepare lor winter
wheat. It haH two or three months in
whurri to settle, and with a few early
rains needs little work to form a per-
fect tied. If it ia thoroughly harrowed
immediately after tho plow no clods
will form and the turrow slice will
settle back naturally, so that only sur-
face cultivation will be necessary. This
ear, be beet done with the diak. There
ia a great deal more autaurtace pack
Ing none with the disK than would be
expected, and this is what is wanted
The aurface nrmed while the surface
is pulverized and weeds killed.

on land piowrn the proLiem is more
difficult. In thia cane there is not time
for a natural settling of the soil. It
must be done by artificial means. Let
the harrow follow the plow every
day, thia will break up any kmps and
prevent baking. Some packing will be
accomplished alao. If a double disk
could be used within two or three days
after this and then double harrowing
just before seeding, a very good seed
bed will result. One hurrowing should
be given after seeding, and at least one
in the apring after the soil has dried
sufficiently to form a crust.

COWS NEED GREEN

FEED FOR RESULTS

"The pastures are now beginning to
get short, and if there is no other
green feed available, the farmer will
notice this shortage at the milk
bucket," says Louis Sawyer of Salem
in an article in the current number of
the Oregon Countrymn, a monthly
magazine issued by the students of the
Or.gon Agricultural College, a monthly
magazine issued bv the students of the
Oregon Agricultural College,

If a sudden change ia made from
pasturaga to dry feed, however, Mr.
Sawyer, aays, a decrease in the flow
of the milk is certain, and it mav even
mean the death of the animal, because
of impaction of the rumen. When it is
seen that a change is necessary, a little
dry feed shouk! be given with the green
and increased in proportion from day to
day until, at the end of two weeks or
at the. least ten days, the complete
change to dry feed has been effected

I he Northwest larmer can grow
a field of kale with but little expense
while in other sections the silo is the
mainstay of the farmer in giving
green feed in winter," he continues.
"In almost all sections the different
varieties of roots may be grown, which
make a very good succulent feed

"The succulent feeds are essential
for the beBt milk production, and a
very good rule to follow is, 'Plant the
crops so that there ia the same propor
tion of succulent lead to dry the entire
year.' This may be done easily in
either eastern or western Oregon. In
both sections they have their spring and
fall pastures, and some may have clo-

ver all through the summer.
"As a soiling crop they will have

rye and vetoh for early feed, then sev-

eral plantings of oats and vetch, then
clover, alfalfa, corn, and then they
will begin to feed the kale, corn, en-

silage and roots. It is preferable to
have both the kale and ensilage, as at
times the weather may make it very
disagreeable to gather the kale. It is
not considered safe, too, to feed kale
that has been frozen.

"In eastern Oregon there will he
more alfalfa and less kale and corn
fed. The roots will have to take their
pluce in winter. Most" men prefer to
have both a good pasture and a soiling

crop. They prefer a soiling rrnp alone
rather than a poor pastors and a soiling
crop. In all eaites anmc soiling crops
should be fed, especially during the hot
s ii in in I; r months w,.n tl.e flics are the
won t. I luring . OiH senSon the n,wa
will li" in the sheds rather than stay
in the hot sun to pick leed.

"The amount oi urten feed to be
suppllfd wilt vary with the individual
cow. It has bruin found that in most
casta thu row not on pasture will re-

quire about 'A"i pound of green feed
daily. It will vary with the cow, and
ahould not be more than she will clean
up.

"The green feeds give greatest pro-

duction of in ilk than the d-- becaure
while feed la curing dews, rain and
fermentation effect charges which low-

er the digestibility of dry feed. The
fact that masticating and passing the
dry through trie alimentary tract re-

quire a large amount of work accounts,
too, for the better resulta from green
feed, which is more digestible. Long
storage of fodder, even under favor-
able conditions, decreases both its di-

gestibility and its paMibility."
This does not mmn that the cow

should not have grain as well as green
feed, as a cow g'ving a heavy flow can-

not eat enouin green feed to hold her
milk supply to the maximum without
drawing on her aurplus flesh, 'lha
grain has much food in limited space,
and not nearly so much
material as the forage.

Grain ration tables in the aricle state
that cowa getting a full supply of green
feed daily should have grain as follows :

Jerseys, Guernseys, Holetcins and Ayr-shir-

giving 20 to 2T) pounds of milk a
day. 3 pounds of grain daily: those
givin 30 pounds of milk, 4 pounds of
grain ; 35 pounds of milk, o pounds
of grain ; and those giving 40 pounds of
milk, 7 pounds of grain. For Jereeys
and Guernseys giving GO pounds of
milk, the grain ration should be 8

pounds, ana for HoUtein and Ayr- -

shires with tne same yield, 9 pounds of
grain a day should be fed.

MAY PROVE PATAL

When Will Lakeview People
Learn The Importance Of It?

Backache la only a simple tiling
tl rat;

at

But when you know tis from the
kidneys ;

That serious kidney troubles follow:
That drop.?. Itrlglit.s dlseAae may

be the fatal end,
You will K'lmily profit Ity the ing

experience.
'TIs the tionett atateinent of a auf

ferer who wiw cured.
F. W. (iray, 507 Film St., Medford,

Ore., says:
"A few years ago my kidneys began
to bother me and the trouble was ag-

gravated by my occupation which
require me to Ixs on my feet the
greater part of the any. When I be
gan, work In the morning I felt al-

right, but after I had been on my feet
for a couple of hours ruv back beiran
to pain me and at night I would be
wcarc ly able to straighten. In some
way I heard of Doau'a Kidney Fills
and n uwlng them. They cured
me ir a short time, ami In rettiro, I
am pleaded to recommend them.

For sale by all dealer. Price 60

ceotH. FoHter Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. V., sole agents for the United
States.

Ilemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

OIL ON

Balvidera, II!

STREETS.

Usat Water Sprinkling
Wagon.

Tho city of Beividere. 111., has just
completed the J"li of sprinkling with
oil the princlpiil business and residen-
tial streets.

The work was done under the direc-
tion of Superintendent of Streets Ho
uier Kennedy. A. Wakelield doe the
apriiikllug, using the wa'ou regulnriy
employed for sprinkling the streeis
with water. The oil Is white mid sat
tlcluiitly Hunt in density to admit ot
sprinkling by the ordinary method, be
lug in consistency about that of kern
sene. The property owners pay for the
oil and the city tho expense of sprin-
kling the streets The cost to the prop
erty owners was about n eeuts per run
ulnu foot. The result of this oiling ot
mucmlaiii paved streets Is, as has been
demonstrated In other places, to keep
dowu the dust, make a binder to hold
the surfuee to a considerable extent
and inaUe somewhat of an asphalt stir
facluir

Th Profitable Cow.
It Is impossible to tret nway from the

fact that tho dairy cow Is the most
economical producer of human food of
nil of our live stock. This Is tho rea-
son the dairy cow finds her permanent
habitat and exists In her highest de-
gree of perfection on hli.'h land.
The dairy cow Just as sure as the
world moves forces herself to the res-
cue of the man who owns expensive
land and who Is compelled to got out
of It a living and something besides.

A Dairy Pointer.
The great trouble In the average

rtalry Is that animals are underfed,
specially timing the summer, when

excessive reliance la placed in grass
pasturage as a Imlnncpil ration.
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LIOtlT & HARROW, Proprietors
'F. P. LIGHT GEO. HARROW

THE

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABST ACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
Inturott Accuracy, Promptnoss and Reliability

Such an Index is the ONLY Bhl.I BLE svntem from which an
Abstract can lie made, showing all defects of title.

We Also Furnish VSSSS
H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

POSTOFFICC BOX 243 PHONK171

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. KJ1
J. I. DUCKWOKTH, Manager

Suss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
' and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

"OUlt CUSTOMERS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS"

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Heal Property in the county.
We have a complete Kecord of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found nnmerons mort-

gagee recorded In the Deed record and indexed: and many
deeds are recorded la the MortgHKe record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgagee and deeds are Dot Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them. We have pot hundreds of dollare

bunting: up these errors, and we can fully guarantee onr work

J. D. VENATOR,

SHAMROCK STABLES

rianager.

HALF BLOCK
CAST OF

COURT MOUSE
CON BRECN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

I OREGONLAKEVIEW - - -

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST fi KING. PROPRIETORS

NEVADA -- CALIFORNIA- OREGON RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:45. A. JVl.

Daily Except Sunday
t'ulltuau & buflctt toil-vic- lietweeu Lakeview and Keno

C. VV. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, CkTOON

...IMMtVuttwt

Read The Examin&r Want A cfs


